RESPONDING TO
GOD'S GENEROSITY

Following Jesus, we are Called to be
Caring, Committed, Courageous.

St Edward the Confessor

Dringhouses, York
Called to be

Please pray and reflect on the

.

Caring, Committed, Courageous

information in this leaflet, reviewing your
contributions that keep our church
fulfilling God's mission in our community.

Thank you for all you are able to give, and
for your ongoing support of St Edward's.

You will be enriched in every way for your
great generosity, which will produce
thanksgiving to God through us.

2 Corinthians 9.11

www.stedsdringhouses.org

Living
Generously

OUR VISION

CARING

Our vision to be Caring, Committed and

In his first letter in the Bible, John reminds

Courageous calls us to many ministries.

his readers that 'we love because he first

These are some examples of ministry which

loved us'. As those who are cared for by

our giving enables:

God, we are called to care for others.

Our caring for others includes a life of living
generously in many different ways.

EXPLORING

WEDDINGS,

FAITH

BAPTISMS

Generosity is at the heart of our faith, and a
commitment to which we are called.
Planned giving is the most effective way
to give to the life of our church, as it helps
us to fund our mission, organise our
budget and use our resources wisely.

COMMUNITY

AND

GIVING AT
ST EDWARD'S

HUB

FUNERALS

COMMITTED
We are all on a journey in our spiritual life

OUTREACH

REGULAR

CHURCH

MISSION

WORSHIP

FAMILY

and thus seek to develop and deepen our
faith. We are committed to be people for
whom our love of God really does shape
our priorities in how we live day to day.

PASTORAL
CARE

FOOD AND
CHILDREN

This life of commitment includes considering
how we give and live generously.

FRIENDSHIP

AND
YOUNG
PEOPLE

COURAGEOUS
We are called to be those who make
a difference in a world that might
not understand our faith, and to make the
love of God visible to all around us.

We seek to be people who have the courage
to make an even greater difference in our
community and the wider world.

STANDING ORDER
If you would like to set up a new gift by
Standing Order, forms are available on
our website or from the parish office. To
increase your giving, please arrange this
directly with your bank. If you would like
more information, please contact:
stewardshiprecorder@stedsdringhouses.org

